
Thanks for your Madewell order
Madewell <madewell@service.madewell.com> Sat, Jan 27, 2024 at 8:34 PM
Reply To  Madewell reply fec81570766d0574 17 HTML 107109028 526001601 214449@mail madewell com
To: 

 

We're on it.

WE JUST RECEIVED YOUR ORDER

We'll email you a shipping confirmation soon.

There is a limited timeframe to make changes to an order  Please sign in to view your

order details, and select the cancel option if necessary  We’re unable to make changes

to overnight or express orders

If you don’t see the option to cancel, please refer to our return guidelines

Please note orders can take up to 10 minutes to display in order history

Orders with two or more items may arrive in separate boxes, with no additional shipping

charges

 

Order Number: 

ORDER SUMMARY

Shipping Info: Payment:
Total: $328.17

YOUR ORDER (3 ITEMS)

the curvy harlow wide leg pant
item style: nq875
size: 6
color: acorn br5188  
$118.00 x 1 $118.00



curvy stovepipe jeans in heathridge wash
item style: no694
size: 28
color: heathridge wash dm6541  
$128.00 x 1 $128.00

satin shift mini dress
item style: no108
size: m
color: smoky spruce gr7770  
$59.99 x 1 $59.99

Shipping Method: Economy
Delivered on or before Feb 12
 

 

Merchandise Total $305.99

Gift Options $0.00
Subtotal $305.99
Shipping Offer $0.00
Shipping & Handling $0.00
Tax $22.18

Total $328.17

Questions about your order? Don’t hesitate to contact us.

You will receive an email confirmation once your order has shipped.
Need help making a return? Click here.

Thank You,
Madewell

HOW CAN WE HELP?

Find a store Virtual Stylist In-Store Stylist

Unsubscribe | Web Version



Thanks for your Madewell order
Madewell <madewell@service.madewell.com> Sun, Jan 28, 2024 at 4:04 PM
Reply To  Madewell reply fec81570766d0574 17 HTML 107109028 526001601 215576@mail madewell com
To: 

 

We're on it.

WE JUST RECEIVED YOUR ORDER

We'll email you a shipping confirmation soon.

There is a limited timeframe to make changes to an order  Please sign in to view your

order details, and select the cancel option if necessary  We’re unable to make changes

to overnight or express orders

If you don’t see the option to cancel, please refer to our return guidelines

Please note orders can take up to 10 minutes to display in order history

Orders with two or more items may arrive in separate boxes, with no additional shipping

charges

 

Order Number: 

ORDER SUMMARY

Shipping Info: Payment:
Paypal
Total: $213.95

YOUR ORDER (2 ITEMS)

lightestspun cover up maxi shirtdress
item style: nc916
size: m
color: true black bk5229  
$89.50 x 1 $89.50



the curvy perfect vintage jean in myers wash ins
item style: nn495
size: 28
color: myers wash dm7471  
$109.99 x 1 $109.99

Shipping Method: Economy
Delivered on or before Feb 12
 

 

Merchandise Total $199.49

Gift Options $0.00
Subtotal $199.49
Shipping Offer $0.00
Shipping & Handling $0.00
Tax $14.46

Total $213.95

Questions about your order? Don’t hesitate to contact us.

You will receive an email confirmation once your order has shipped.
Need help making a return? Click here.

Thank You,
Madewell

HOW CAN WE HELP?

Find a store Virtual Stylist In-Store Stylist

Unsubscribe | Web Version


